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pronouince at, on that acceaint djonc, worthy of its ta realize that the supreme power wrorks for àigÉtcous-
place in the Bible. 1 ness.

The main lesson of the book of Ruth cliords well The very position whicli these books rcspectively
with this key-note of the book of Esther. 1occupy in the Bible betwecn thase which precede and

In Ruth we sec thc rlosest constancy of affection fllow cardies thc analogy between them stil! further.
bcautifying a relation against whicla the satîrist aiten It is singular tu flncd the book of Esther, sa intenscly
directs his bittcrest jibes. WVc sec the hardest tiie secular in its formn and its phraseology, inserted be-
brigliteaied by tic Ilowers ofi the purest lave. WVe bc twecn bouks so intcnsely religiaus in external expres-
a virtuaus sel( Iýelp seasibly acceptiaig a trying situà- sian as the bocks af Ezra and Nceeniah prcceding it.
tion. and hoiir'îly wvinning iis due recognition and rc- and the book of job wbch follews. Equally singular,
warcl. Wc sec the providence whicli fccds thc spar- though an anoîlier point of view, is at ta farad that
rows aiding the pious andr industrioaas poor. This is peaceful scene cf rural innocence anad piety, wbich the
just siach a story af comman lufe as would instract a~ book of Ruh depacts, between the book of Judges and
rude people in sonie af the prîrnary lessons of marais the books of Samnuel, sa full of blooctsbed and anourn-
and religion; just such a' story as a divinely guided ing, and tierce struggles and wild cries of victory. It
propliet miight have wvrittcn for surli a purpase. In antervenes lake the even-song of shepherds an a luil af
the primitive agc ht was a lesbon Wlaicî tie (lividje battle-druams and trunapets. It teaches us the coin-
teaching of the rare coîald hardly have failed ta give farting belief that evea in calamitous times carth's
ira some farin or utlesa Conîmon as is the lesson happiness bas not ail been spoiled. The world's past
now, it is flot yet well lcarned. It is comnnun lite, asnotso darkts history'pretenads. Our thoughtstmay
donîcstir lite, riot anvîng rude lHebrews rnercly, but in always turn tramn tlîat record of strite and crame and
ail tinîcs, that aîccds just sucli san. fig sa x suffering, wlîach it often scems the chief task of the
ample like Ruah's. This woriM, niar homes, aur daily daily newspaper ta spread before tas, ta contemplait
work, mîakce the rirle %vlîcre.itast sîach examples need those sanpublished ministries cf virtue and gaodness
ta shine. whach are covered from the eye cf the reporter ta

. . Th bok J uthis stadin prtestaganstsmale ina the sight cf the recording angel.
tebsThicru ofk putlan, reigo ol stn in r tianest Ina exhbiuitng the anaiogy between these two books

ittustin erriu à! Ri uth rclhiin n in docines pthabs teature ought nat ta bie oanatted, that each as the

intithetions, the aine l tuhe isast une itesia PUtory cf a goad waman in a bard place. Less need
lité h i, i l ue an lfet ork Ine viw oa the b said cf that nAcre, because that sems te be a char-
fl inailitpure h %vhicc men forahity.iIn view cf tht acteristac cf mest Bible biographies,-stories of gaod

faa clity wathu dvne aich e toreSrt ofs God saa e-l peuple an bard places, thc moral victornes of constancy
belevetha au dvin teche, tatSpiit i Gd, C-and taitli amid sore trials. lai ibis respect the ac-

cured such a book its place in thc glaonos conipany cotant cf Esther dernands especial notice She held
cf praplîccy, gospels and revelation. For su wc are only the rank cf the best loved ane in a palygamous
tauglît thnat the sublime doctrinecs cf an incarnate Gad housebold, whose arrangements were as repugnant ta
and an apcned beavcrt are cf noc avail cxcept we cmu- our moral sense as is the odiaus pecuaharity of Mor-
body the spirit of religion ini tbe fitting fori of mioral rnonismn. To Esther t. .. ral sense-confesscdly noble
beauty, amid whatevcr burdens and trials God Calis as was ber character-it can hardly have been taus
tas ta glorify Him by well dcing. repugnant, with the pulygamaus precedents set in ber

aIn such lessons these two bocks, bawever diverse own nation by sovereign» troms David's timel :d
ina special colouring, blend ina inîpressive harmony. equaliy common in the foreign land cf ber brt.
We find iheir detals ira san.ilar accord. in exbibiîlag Suc i s the revelation of moralprogress which the
tihe spirit ai picîy in practical and moral fornîs, rather Bible hastory gives, by icorpoaigac sgsc
than devotional and religiaus. the be-st meanr and women cf carlier trnes, ira the s.;,me

Compare, for instance, the dutafulnebs of Esther ta. record wih the teachings cf Him who made kriown ta
ward Mordcci, even afier site becanie qucen, and thc later trnes the divine antention cf thc tact, that the
duîifulnebs cf Rtath toward Naumi. Compare agaira, firsi faxnnly coaunsteid cf a wcdded pair.
Uic coincd energy aînd prudence ot each ira ber To conclude; thc lesson cf i&Iluivami-s which
time of need, E:,ther cmployîaîg .all of À omin'*. tact in Esther gaves by agnoning; Uic uutside distinction be-
conduting bier peraloub and delacate part %ith the tween "sacred' and "secular," Ruta gives in anotier
kang aad with lianidn, Ruth ýan ontert wiîh Naumi; way by agnorang the dastancion elsewhere recognized
dcclaîaaag the paîsilege uft ict law of inîcntaxice until beîwecn the chosen people and Uh icthien. Muse-5
she hall ebtablîsbcd bier character by aaîdubîry anad badl pronounccd a curse on the race cf Moab, which
filial plet>. after a thousand years Nehermah kept ira orce. From

Comapare each igain an bier relation to tiose un- ts accursed race, and agairasi thc prohibition. of
known clernentb an the Iaands cf arulad *encc whach uiter.nnamrage %itih them, carne "Ruth the Moabitess."
art the rehiance of the raghteous and the dread cf the The jewibh Churth, as narrow and exclusive as ait)
wacked. Ut l<uîl, as she went te gitan, we read that church thlat ever exasted, was obliged by the necessbi-
*ber htip was" ta lighî an tilt ficeto Bonai. Concern- tacs cf is position ta bc such. The feeble laghîu amid

ing Esthaer we rcad, an combinataon, thc sangular tierce winds maust bc within a lantern. Somcrhing
postponenient ut the fatal day by lier adversary's waus rieeded ta oifset tias, and to show that ibis was
superstitaous use of the loi, and the unexpccted bIast- not Uic divine idcal, but a temporary arrangement for
ing cf Hlainan by thc sudden dasclosure of thc tact an eagency. lience, an rcmarkable caaîrast with the
tisai bas revenge had ignarantly sîruçk ai Uic qucema exclusiventss of Uic people and thear insitutions, the

Peculiarly intense an cclourang as the picture cf pro. repeated tesimanies ot the praphets ta the trutis which
vadentia contraI as i appears an Esthcr's record. we flnd embodacd herm an the living example of tbis
Wrath fil on Hiaîîan as a thunderboît tram a clear woman. The naine cf thc forcigner tram the accursed
sky, wlîcn Esther in lier supremne moament saanply race is litre înscrabed an the national record beside the
said, "The adverbarv and cranîy as thas wicked naines cf Moses and Samnuel, as a sulent testimony
Hansan." The tact, ta lattai betore unkncwn, that the that God as the God of ail nnankind, and that ail bave
qiteen was ai tic race lnt lîad struck ai, saved then an inherîtance in Hira. Tisas, side by side witb tbe
and destroycd hîm. 1 low sîrikang thas suggestion of exchisivcness cf temporary religicus tornîs, the Old
the unknowa eletiients by wlîach provadenice operating Testament places Uic nnclusivcness cf the abidîng
:hrough law destroys the nîacked aigd clelavers the spirit of religion. Whale Uic Moabite was debarred
Godly! The sutcess ai .ay selish schcraîe deperads frcm the natianal sancîuary, tht Moabitess as erarollcd
on an andcfiaauc naîniber cf pai-ticulars, suinte of whicb in the holy volume svbach that sanctuary enshrined.
be cannel kneaa, and an> ni w>acl:, îi cn rcka.ned ina, 1 And so long as creds anad secis and rcligious forms
may change the whole resalt. Jience he as ever ai esîraaigc n's sympathies, se long wiIl bier staay rt-
tht mercy of the tankncwn elentns by whachi tht peat the limcly lesson, ta seek in Uic religiotas spirit
omnascient disposer cf clients contrais the issue. Thte the inclusive bond, Uic essential, unity.
uanknowra elemnîrts ara hunian calcu.lations! Neyer ht is not uriworthy of notice that the two bocks o
ferget iher. Tliese are tht avenging and recording tise Bible which bear woums mans are wboly oc-
aragels by wbich ever soul is made, secner or later, ! cupied îîib prescrit diaties, and thirags sitar ai baud in

". F"grOW Wiail% waoaver'aà tâére play' tai lightf fai cornés frbmÎtar anad froîý, Xbève. iMdhere is
the great consequence of somne litile thirags more im-
pressiveîy displaycd thaa ira the incidents of these
bocks-tht kirag's slcepless nigbt savirag Mordecai
tramn tht gallows; Ru th's casnal entrance of Bôaz'u
field candîacting ber ta the place ira aistcry which lu
liers. Nowlierc is tht supreme worthiness of uaprigbîly,
dutifutlly, arad braively living the lot which providence
assigris more persuasively stj forth. Wbat wortuicr
lessans could wonîcn, or men, teach mankind tItan tht
lessens ai the-se bocks, ira which tht distinction be-
tween royal Esther anad humble Ruth is lest sigbt of
amîid the Iight that gîaws in tht simple gocdness cf
bath?

1 Ilaonour and shane froat ne condition risc;
Act well thy part ; there &Il the henour lies."

"Wa shall I do ta be broyver known?
ThAy dûty rvr. I

-Sunday Aftnom.

INDIVIDUL RESPONSIBILUTY OF CHRIS.
TIA N.S.

Never have there been such wide-sprtad apportuni.
tics for Christaan îisetulraess as at prescrit. Christians
need scarcely ask, IlLord, wbat wouldst thou bave
me to do? I for the work lies ail around, and presses
upan thens and dlaims their active zeaL Sad it is that
se many are tound negligent or forgetful of their in-
dividual respcnsibility tei be ca-labourers irahastening
ara the tmiumphs cf tht Redtemer's kingdom. Tht
whole world is riew tht gospel field, and already
IIwhite ta tht harvestl" ladi.a and japaa, the isiands
of tht South Seas and cf the far-oif Western Pacific,
are baving thc gospel preacbtd ta them ; and Ethie.
pia and tht partiaily explortd, African continent
stretcis forth their bauds for the Christiani labourer.
Ycî many, even ira ur own Maon, are ignorant cf
the tact that thousandsrall oyer these beatsen lands
have beard the Word cf Life and rejoice in a risen
Saviour ;and, as gItams cf light shining i&. dark
places, show su, sadly tht millions whi arc pasolaa
from, time ta eternity ira worse tlian Egyptiau bondage,
because thc coffers cf the Lordls house are flot over-
flowing with thc frc-will offerings cf every laudividual
Christan.

Our homne work siaferii, toc, fromn thc lark cf titis
individual responsibility. How manty wasto places
maght Ilbloom and blesson as the rose,» if ini sparsely
settled parts of cuir country, indiduai Christians
would gather theiselves weekly ira the Sabbatii scbool
and prayer meeting I God would sacra bleu sucli
efforts by sendiag thein an under shopherd.

Even an aur iawns and cities-with their beautifi
churches andl softly-cusbiontd scats, wherethe Pauls
and Apoleses in thc pulpit teinpt tht passers-by-how
many professing Christians are satisfied ta be in their
places only on pleasant Sabbath nuornînga. How
mnany vacant staus, ai tht tvening service and prayer
meetangs, ta paara the heart cf thc faithful minisuer, ina-
stcad ai each and ever professor being Aarons and
Huirs te hald up tht hand& of the pastor la bis labour.
laus work !

Is flot thas a truc picture cf tuao many ira ail tht
churches cf ibis Christian landl? What is the sez-ret
cf thas sadi apathy ? Is it not founal ira tht hsard.iduai
iraner lite? Christian reader, do you appreciat tht
hagh privileges et your calliag ? Your Charistian 111e
ns cailed a race, and ycu are emjoineal te "lso rwn
that yca. may obtaia ;» Ilta, jreas toward thc mark for
the prize cf tht bigha callirg of God ira Christ .Jesus.Y
Yote arc calltd ta be a stidicr of Christ, andl te "lgid

yeursegfwith ail tht panopîy cf the gospel armnour il
and tisen Il ght Uic goad fight cf faitils. Tht Savicur
says ta ycu, IlGo, work ira npy vineyard.» Wiliyou
go, or leave others ta do the work ? Christ is King
in Zion. Ht bas Ilg*rdtd an bis sword, anad ira-Mis
glery and His maiesty; hc rides prospcously.n wWud
ycu, Christian reader, sisare tht triunîphs of Cbrisî's
kingdom? Then work ; and whthr tes talents, or
five talents, or araly one talent have betri commaitted
ti ya lot net your Lord, when ho cornes, findyeurs
laid away in a nuapkin. Would you wear an incor-
ruaptible crown, and îWnai as the *tans for «ves and


